
Mile-end, New-town, Loudon, as a parting testin'ony of tijeir Christian Iove
and csteemn.-Septemiber, 1866.

UNITED STKT}:-.-At. the late Diocesan Convention of Noiv York, resolut'ons
were ?aissed, tendiing to snd~isions of tlint Diocese undor tho Provincial sy.sten.
The Conventiln now holds a fund of 84î,000, for aged and infirtn clergy. Its
accumnulated Episeopal Fund amounte to more than $100,000.

At the special meceting of the Ilouse of Bishops, the 11ev. D. S.7Futtle, rector of
Zion Church. Oàtego Cuunly, in tIe 1iocese of New Ywk-h, was nomiaated for
-Missionary Bishop of )Lontain.

D. C. S.
.At the nonthly ineûting Oct. 119, a grant of* $60, on the usual ternis, ivas made~

tow'ard thie Parsonage at MNelford.
N. Clarke, E'isq.,t'bavin(y expressed a %vish *to retire, in çonsequence of iii hecalth,

from the Sub-Cotnîniittee of the -W. & 0. Fuifd, the Investnient Coni., and the
Coni. upon Salaries,-E. D. Meynell, Esqr.. was appoint'.d iu plaee of .1r. Clarke.
on thec two first Committees, and W.- C. Silver, Lesq., on the last.

A question having arise ni as to the tdrmns on whieh the Block Suni froni the S. P.
G., Wva$ apceptedl bv the D. C. S., it %vas resolved, timat ail infornmation relative to
that transfer be laid before the Executive Cotuni'ttee.

It wvas directed that the ni~inrlately Fenîoved froin Melford to 'fusket, be
zilowed to draw his salary for the latter place froin the lst July, 1866.

Notice of motion was given to cali in the nîort(ra«ysled h oitadi
future to invëst only in Publie Securities. 1 e edbyteScetadi

The stim of $20 was granted to the lley. P. Filluel, of Weyniouth, in conse-
quence of uniusual expenses to wihicleh hliad lbeen'stbjecte-d during 1866.

Notice of mnotion'-%vas given for a gmant towardl repairing a church in Granville.
Next meeting of Exeeutivè, Commîttee, Friday, N.oy. 16.

TEE CHURCIL -CHRONICLE.-The Éditor of thic Churcli Chroniele, vishes it to
be distinctly undertsood1 that the periodical is at, present under the control. of the
Editor alone, but that after the present year it wîll be issued by the Executite
Commnittee of the Synod, wvîth an editor of their appointment, under their control
and subjeet to sucli arrangemetits as they may approye.

With -re-f;erence to a letter signed ;IFP' iii the October numl5er, the, Editor
desires to say that, while heartily joining in the mish andprayer for unît,he cannot
approve of the use made by the wînter efsomie of the terins eniployed.

The Bishop proposes holdinge an Ordination ini the Cathiedral, on the fourtlî
Sunday in. Advent, Pecr. 23. IEhe, examination will commeneothpredg

*Wednesday, immedîately after mornina« F-rayer.
On Sunday -lt I st, . Burrows an~d E. 1T. Bail, sent out by the

S. P. G. 4nç, mi., C. Burn whohlas lon g been employed by the Colonial Church
Soeietv, as a "Cafeehiist on the' Eastern Shore, were ordainèd Deacons by the

*Bishoj of thé Dioese, Wi bis owiCOhapôl.
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